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‘in ruling or a number of OO fn To uo 
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Lhe assassination of President the state’s answers to these , co PT Rethor: a 
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of the meeting. they did not 8 . , "A owarsceest 
know the exacl room num- preme Court. He told the . en 73 4F0 

=" ber where the mecting took States- Item his next move wil gs 0s - 
"| place. be to file a motion to quash > Classification: OF a 

.| The Warren Commission the perjury indictment 2-0 Le Sebnitting OIee: ¥.0., LA. 
“| said Oswald acted atnne as. against his client or >. 

the Kennedy assassin and that “nied today Fee fe es we Cy Being tovestigated 
| the laté Dallas night club ap. transcript of the testimony wo. oo ee ° 

; ertdor Ruby in turn sit Gs- about which the grand jury: + -. es : 
wald to death. accuses Martens of lying, and... 2 ~ 
Alcock also said in a sec- also transcripts of all written 

ond request of the bill of par- statements made to Garre 
Uculars, that Shaw made a son's office by Martens. . — -- 
trip during November, 1953, to Also sought was informa 
Portland, Ore., via: Heasten, tion in detail ° certain ee 
Les angels and San Francis- Gons asked Martens ‘ore ~- ow . tip oe: le 
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